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üd forbi1 Ibat 1 should *lnwy, sti la the Cross of our Lord Jesu Christ; by wliom the world Is Crucif itu tu m t '1 Q*
iht word.-S&. Pauil, cal. 'ri. Il.

__________IIALIF.AX, §£IPTEUBIER 6, IS4.

IAILEN DA R. theýhelusion of the Pontifical Mass, the Bishop
Si 7--Su,,dey X ' I aftcr I'bctCoL- c.,cr3 of Le fuilour- reurned to lus Tbrone, Unvesteti, and madie bis

8-o -1'cut of th Na'ii of tbe Vir thanksgiving. )dcantiznc, Sexti was chaunted in
0-Tos~;5t er~~ I Pop anie r, or.choir, at the end of which the Assistants, Clergy

ý%nAVý 1*(,ar.r Ln~ rrs Ga'Csor. anid Bisheps returned i ù-pyocession te the ~#estry.
.1 -Ttur~Lryf-:~ .f ~ U~zc~o. At three c'elock Vespers Zinunenced, nt whichi

.. 1.'Sa:uJnC~h Lfrr~.. Dr. Dollauid presidcd. The si~;~in the Org.an

ST. e~nrs tC ir vas pariicularly geood, bod. at Vespers and

ciidportificalIy at the cathedi ai butil n 1  ~ 'îIa the Gèosp)e Of the day.in

!mio-.iing and evening. Bis Lorl'ship ceiebrated a!Engish, andi delivcreti a dibcoarse upon it. We
'Pontifical Jiigh %Iass, at 11 I 'clock, et which Dr.1 trust Halifax is destineti ta %%itness nuany suchi
Walsh, the Cier4zgy andi Students assisted. Tie!haIppy days, %ylien the Prdates nud CIer-t-y or our
procession from the Vcstrv te the Choir ma ,t!~Church lvi,1 be fautid nt its Catliedrai Atte, ýo-
imposiaug, andi the sight of tsço Lislips of the ,Ipmnizing the inysteries of religion in a .r..

Cliurch, ini the Sanctuary of St. _NarV's,. vas %v~a ould reflert :uo discrecUi t he mob. t olo
calculateti te glatiden the hearts of ail %%ho belli îcIeI part cf O!d Europe. 'tlie rJ c1 flùhop ., -New
it. The zipiendor oftthe vestiicias, the richness of i Brunswick teft tonn on Tuesd.%~zurùg on bis
the sacreti vessels, andi the decorations of the altar,! rtutr te his DioCCss.

attested that it v'as ne ordïiary celebration. A
tlijone was prepared fer Bi.,hop Dollard, an.d a PURGATOBIAN SOCIETY.
Prie-dieu covtred with clirnsfn velvet flinged The Bishop announeed, la.st Suî..eny, that hie
,with gold, together %vith a cueh .ion of 012e was ansious to re-org.anize (!lis Si)c.*î, uhc
sanie be.iutif;;1 naterlil. Wh"Iiist 1his --rvh~ as founded two veni zi go for the îpxw;,osc of c x-
was reading the preparatory ai:nd py-cinamongst tb"e fàdti:fui, acaicdxic(
ýeis for High M-ass, at his throne, Tieýrcc was.rUvl hi r~cs~a ee ot vrs

catdinthe choir, nt the conclu3sion ofihle suircrr; souls in Pur- 'atory. 11- s.rîîcc of the
; wheh, he advanced te the Altar, ittcn'dcd -by Rev. Dead is tu hŽ treaited once a wcc.' in fut~ure, by
Meurs. Tracy nnd flennesy, as Delecùa anti Sub- the choir z»einbers, for the repose or the fthu
deabon3 art& Rer. MQSS:S. Hannan -ýJ14 LYons. Ai J earted. Tbis pious proctice m. ill commnce on
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to-ixrow evening, iri the Churchi of Our Lady of
Sorrows at the Cemetery of the IIoly Cross, and
%vill bo continued there during the fine weather.
In ivinter, it wiIl bc recited at St. Mary's. 'Ne
wvill takce an early opportunity of cxplainixg more
fully the objects of this b'udable institution. Dr.
NValsh, ivhQenin Rome, obtained froin the Hly Sec
extension to the Halifax Purgatoi ian Soc iet 'y, of an
:!! the Indulgencei wvhichi have beeti granted by
the Soverrign Pontiffs ta similar socic-ties ini Ire-
]and. Il IL is a'ýwboiIy .and i-,holesamje thouglit to
pray for theflead'."

RIGIIT REV. DR. FLEMING.
This excellent I>relate returned from, Eutrope, in

the last Steamer framn Liverpool. On Saturday,
lie was fortunate enougli to meet a sinaîl vessel on
the Neivfoundland coast, which took lim on board,
se that bis unexpccted arrivaI at St. John's must
have caused an agreeahle surprise ta, bis adiniringt
flock. 'Ne have heard the mast cheering accaunits
of the progrcss oi the niew Gathedral froin soule
recent visitorS ta NLevfound ]and, and ive heartily
pray God speed to (bis glorious, undertaking. It
iii libe an imperishable lMonuiient to the meinory
of Bishop Fleming, and wviII proclaiin ta future ages
the lively faith, and unbounded generosity, of bis
noble and %varm-heatted people. -As lrishmen
and Catholics ive are proud of theni, for they
linow hov to honour their religion and country.
Thflicvek in wvhich ùiey are engagcd is truly great
they are preparing a habitation neot for man, but fer
God. May thEir untiring and zealous pastot ]ive
ta ivitness the conipletion of the splendid Palace
whiclb lie is building for the King of fienven

t.NWVARIIANTABLE INTERFERENCE.

There is a Citholic nio% lying sick in Hlalifax, ivho
bas been long since reccivC(l into vur Church. In
lier reccnt ilincss sile sent for a priest, wvio admi-
nisercd to bier tlic sacrnamcnnts, and prepared lier for
dcath. AF a virago in thc nciglhbourmood attetipted

repeaiodly onnoyed tluis suffcring crature, by his ob.
truiive visits ? It seems lie goes under the auspices,
and at the instigéation of lIme virago above alludcd to
would to becaven, that le would expend a portîon of
bis rnisdircîed zeal upan the intlividual herseif for she
needs it mtich W'e %otild address the sam, chari-
table advicc ta two piaus voung ladies, wlio by %vay
of hel ;irales to the Reercnd, gentleman, have been
aiso disturbing the bcd of sickness, by thecir uncalled-
for intrusion. Do the> know th2 real èbaracter of
thoe wvomlan %wh idd .hgem ? If this caution bc
tnt suflicient, %we are prepared to* enter into expia-
nations, whicb wvill bcecxcueding-ly embaxrassing to
aIl the parties concerned in this unjust interference
wi th 1 lie religion oîtheir neiglibours. Verbum sat.

1HAMMNOND PLAINS.

On Thursday, 3d instant, Riaht Rev. Dr. Walsh
visited this rihing seulement for the purpose of en-
quiring inta ils spiritual wvants, and of administer-
in- the Sacranîexn of Confirmation. H1e ivas
I fssiSte(l by the venerable Father Vrincent of Tra-
cadie, and the Rev. Messrs. Kennedy and lienne-
sy. Alter Mass .the Bishop explained the objeets
of his coining, and confirmed 18 persons iyhoni he
exhorted before and after the reception of the Sa-
crailent. The absolution of the Dead was also
perforxned by hiini in the Church, and in the
adjoining Cemetery, after i".ih, the Catholie
înhabitants met, the Bismop- in the chair, and sonie
resolutions concerning the Church, and the state
of religion in the district, ivere entered into.
Es'ery preparation had been made for the solemn
blessing of the Cemelery, but in consequence of
the unfavourable state of the weatîer, this inte-
resting ccremony was postponed.

THE TRAPPISTS.

The good Pore Vincent of Tracadie, and Prier
~of the Trappist Convent there, bas arrived in
town, on a visit to the Bishop. 'Ne )lave heard

Io <obsiruct bis catrance, uce Look the precalutian ta Mat nie lias come Le soflici permission, roin ur.
nsk thec sicLî persoti hefore %vitnesses, in what fai;îh Walsh, to establisb a Braneh of his Order in the
slit wvishcd t0 die, aidf by what clergyman sile wish- Dioeess of Halifax. 'Ne need nlot say hiow happy
cd t o ttiendleci. IL %vas in consequonce of ber çwe should feel. at seeing an cstabli:shment of tbis
distinct ansver, that tîme priest ptocceded ta <lis- U-ind in the Diocess, and in a locality as convenient
charge bis eluty. WNul it bc believed that -n Reve-, as possibe to, the capital îUself. The counsels o.
rend gentlemnan in this tity belo'ngincy ta 'anot'hr the gospel are reduced t(O acie ini the W so
church, lias wih tîxe knoiwlego of Uc.pLA< 1iýts 9hs aus érjitaries, àad £b1 influence of thoir
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edtfyinig exaînpî iwouid, Uc feit illost poweriully
througiîout oui- Catholic comintinity. If Ille unor-
tified and silciît Trappist should carne amongsté ls,,
luis ivhole lufe %vould bc a continuai reproach (o
aur tepidity in the serv?ce ai God. Il Sedebit sali-
tarius, et tacebit ;" but tucre ivili bc an cloquence
ini bis silence, more poîverfui than iwords.

ST. MAIlY'S .%NI) Si'. v'uu s

'MPERANCE 
SOCIETY.

ta-rnoirow, utter Vespcrs, by thze Rv.vî Ut.
Patron. Ail thiose %%h au ani ,u ta bc enrulkjd
before the next Quarterly Mleetiti-, are i-c qkescd
ta attend on Illis occasion, togelizer Ni idl> te ')ieC..

Orie of the passengers by the Caledonia, narncd tc"
Moore, died on the second day after the Steamer
left Liverpool. le was ant Ilishinan and a Catlio-!I'EfAtI.
lie, and had gone to pay a fareweli visit ta his na-
tive land aiter many years' absence in America. fLETTERS FROM BELGIU-N.
Tlhere wcre three priesis in the ship, the 11ev. Cofilnued.
Messrs. Hia>den, af Pittsburg, and Wylie, of Bas- LETTFR Il.

ton, returning fri-an Itaiy, and a young French Ilgin,- 1842.
clrya iwha is proceeding ta -Montrer]. l'le IV.SCRIPTION Oe À OA CATIIOLIC DAY.

Ltter who forîunately speaks Englisli, havin dis- In bie rntring, as soias it begins to be liglit the
covered the dangetous state of the dying pa5sen- ehrhbl u±,t cmn h ep 0ok

gerhead bs cofesion aa prcaîc bi fo pray-er an hollour ofilie Incarnation, You %votld not
gerhead hs cofesion andpreai d hit fr 1uliderstaid In whai.t the fii-st pirt oi titis prnyer con-

death. .May lie i-est ini peace sists, linless I e.Xp)'la:lil mia"v IIh.ntjZ, wichirl I hope
lîcrctîfier to do. Th'e last part is tit beautiful col-

JIOBBERY AT ST. M A R 'S. lect ini vour 17> ho , r thie A anunciaion-
Tvo versans accuscd ai tie recent sacrileg, ' Graft. ive heseecli tb'ce. t) Lord, in oi-rliearis,' àzc.

have been committed ta prison, and are to takeEcrboyî'o awk (nlteelgnrlIawakes us) sa) S tlis praver, bejing directed to cach
thecir trial for the offence iii the month a ofem part by tlhýrc stroh-es c>f'tie bc!l. Thus tie ail pr-'.
ber. llappily they do nlot belon- te this continu- togethecr, hîonouring Go.i l'Or hâi'ing given us lits
nity. We will say nothing on the subject wvhiclî Son, to be borti of a pure Virgini, and io tak-e oui-
wouid prejudge the case, or excite any bitterness natr pniu.TetN ryrw r agi

ta0 tîtter whien uc begain ta lise, is aî short add(r-,sb ti)
of feeling against the accused. Thuey are ta bel1 î1 e lioly Tiniily, as D 'Giori be to Godl tie Pallier,*
espased ta the ordeal of a public trial, and as the <&c. v'cry fervcntiv andtîîghflv Then v
lawv presumes that cvery ane iii their unenviable make ant offéring of ourste!]c.s tg) Gd for the day iii
position is innocent until the contrary bc fully aronwnsmtig nii y Om i4lwc wll haiitaly d îh sae. offer m self Up îtlgtn T-iec ibs ;î, %nilb cvery
proved, wevilcaial otesie cthing thai 1 arn andi have. 1 tii rîo Tlîee mnv
trust, however, that another such outrage on the îhouogh1ts, my v wod:ý, mv %wanks, ni% fe:.liuz.Sa-
icligiaus fee!ings ai the camniunitv iiI never more tifY Mne %vily aint iozakc pie a lîv;11 sarifice,
bc perpetratcd in Halifax. acetal inîx ilt'Te U o 1  -!~: r

________untd Ave Marin, whicl 1 will tell %ou abotut sou;>
1NATIVITY 0F TUE, B. v. mARY. then btle lief, il Confession of sins. and( four shortl prayers callcdl ncts af Fait!,. fl,,pr. Chnritv, anud

On the morning ai the Sth ai September, (lie contrition. 1 %vi'il not tell N ()i vet ùl' sf V.r:,il :.i.ilng
Bishop will receive inca the Order af Our- Lady afi which Romazn Catiolies aise i', suei> aIl aî~

M~ourit Carmel, such i the faithful as are anxious the Sion il Ille cro.ss %%tl hly lv ater. bUc l-auiîse J
ta be invested %vitb the Scapular, out oi devotion i tS is ~hnteelans note oso .;

to bhe Mother of God, and fi-rn a desire ta imitate No>U mycu %vtîch cxn:î silu :Yotil bei srt.
lier virtues. The pious eildren of Mary wbo have AI evcry me-il, nazil cve> before te~iils
been recarnrnnded b>- their spiritual directars ta crsinîto' lsmî is i.:;volird z nnd i
enter tUis holy association %viIl gladly avril thein- g-n offeredl affer it 'N Thli. 1',s S. niv'l m.ru-

selves ai this fai-ourable opportunity ta choose Iler pulausly obscred. 1 tîsei to tliîuký il Ici-v preuîy nt
ri-'if 1Igave a litIle clii!dl ai apple or a c;ip cl coi-.

for their ?.loher --id Miýodel, in li1er own Chut-ch, fec at the door, bcf<,rc î.sîagtlit r at joîîet] lis
and an Iler own Festival. little hands and Nvhispcreti a short prayer, nuîd thci>
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ajaci;ag the lips of ilts fingers in compliment to nie,j talles a good îi-mrc to get tfiroué.. _,or tlhem, nnd I
Etretclacd oui Ils liîtnd to reccive IL. As far as inay tam alvays afraid lest atiy tlairig maiy iîpo ui.>
be, titrszans lcccp thear inxnds undisturbud tili churcl (ler me, if I puct it off* tou lon.g., 'lie charcli bc i:

ilaîs. as the inornaaag service Ils our rosst, solcmnn rings again laie in the evening zo cftfl to e7rni,:,
%vo-zýiap, anidw ii o waih assist atila ivitia the dieest of conscience, aîad again to offer to God lise Iracar-
deuvot.îoli. 1 il [Il :Xiliit it t lengl Verv soola. It nation of Christ, anad uurselves to his Iî>rocctng:ç caru
ib tou sacrcd lu bt. hlurried pabt i oxi'. Thîis over.,i lor the rnialt, tugutlier %-ii i our fIawprsaua
tliose tvlau haave lcawure uIiîa remaii an bu the i stur, thîe sicki, alid CScspeily Ille dý îng if ti~~
ciarchi for private devotiort ; the clergyman as ho ally.

obliaged 1v flise ChauICIa to rcimainl, lie anaav aaa4 laurry You niust not suppose îaat cicr.% 1Lady docs c% eu,
eout Ut' :!iaîrcli m d Ltllac niaist rumfaiti 10 îrtay. tiling, jubt as I ijaive. dCi'cl.eiiC t. M.iny hu

oaa iLttriiiig h lej bu*re begî;îning ainy %Iurk, a aierrupt ihesc staaîcd dea~cnbut c,ýcry' ule J,
I.titiî;Il C;ijilî i.. that iIurli to Gud to be bless-, furni"a iaers mort or lesq ; and %Yos ho canrîui

Lcd and saaiictifa,;d. Andl Lvery tinte lie changes lits every day in a regtitlarly de7out nmarit;er, biei nut.C-
empli; ielc affers tise frebil O('Upatîwi te Goal. tous opporxarities of 1keeping a duvout spirit alitei

1' im thm e c lock li>h, e .ilt jiecw biout withan tisem i tise great festiv;als anad oiier iaoý
to G 1 îcax his e ia,;g 14 raln, days appoiiiîcd by theo claurchs, wliel lise fériour f
obsurve titis is done eveay 11ia i as foredIb a icw 1 devotui n wlicht is excited tests in the mitid, andl rell-
seconds in L~acixoypraI)er. A Il ilais is mnostiders prayer ait casy dai iy exercise.
quiebly anîd simpiy done, seccriung as if' il liad groivn
uip %viîi themn, andl thai il %vould ho verv straaxgeo ujLUTTERt Mî.
them nlo; Io do il îlîer have so iii'any 'other piousi iutnwti 3iîm - 82
custoais, that, i shio,.!dtirs >ou wîîhi tellang thcm. 1o Beliumtîgaot n i
Irialeed, I do flot 111110- f loov ilrm hif vet ;1, I .d Imen. 1 dare say you knovr chat (lie ilead of the
zzlways ,atn <l'2ch noix' of Ilese dcar h OI lom Cjboi Cbrc Ms th .oe vr I
peilp!e. XVeI, >ai :loltt:1 :hiecîr.ia bchî ring-,s liaaaaan aioi Ctrhi tePp.Evr i

tuais as to r~ail us Ili f'i :xlaiuls' exaan Ilatîr ,, givinan ail over tht %vorid is under bis spirituni
eo~~~iScicjce,~~~~~~ ýsb16 v a~ ase îemoar~ ovcrnineax. Wlahettcr in Amtnrica, or ina l adia, (;r

-id 10 inake fresli resolutions for thae rosi oU Uic day in _New South WNates, or ins Eiiglara', or in frelaaad,
'.. 5 î to coule ; tlier i sîrakes lise ilarce lames or in France, every Roman Cathoiie clergyman,
1;)r Éic Inczarnationx praver, lin wbt)cla Ive oil'er III %Yhether bishop, or reelor, or tutor ina a coillege, or
Ciirast aS t:ac Muai Goal . At î:urec o*Gaack,. esýpcctally doctor in a univergitv, is govcrned by the Pope,

'an1 Vrad:ays, nost persons offler a Lord*s I'raî er or a and takes tipon lainiseif the voiv of snbinisgion ta
.Litait) lOr a itaappy dcatht, ici incirtur), of clirrasfs pro- hitai ai his ordination. To assist hirn in s0 grzaî a
caus dicath ai t hat bjout. At four or five uX in î work, lie bas many very lcairned meh c3ili " car(!.-

al] lunstero as a benledictiola service, but every nais, livingia oewhlirtan iaeer
COit Rmetit ryn and in, for

daï ii (lie coutrie Il li is bcautîiful little so-country certain piaivers belong 10 for Ill
%ice onf; It isperformeal sooncr:or goveinitof the clrgy in their own dioceze.

late W t e ttt;rivokina Icicouniie %vh re he gbsh es ar frîe e t e tr :u-
î.x .act'i atîeîad. Iliba v,,I% ay lrt, but persons of~ verts a :cording 10 lier laws, tue igîe managcînc_11ý,

kslir,;fr si -caîfll g- ail lieur bcfre it begins for, are beautifi, very beautiful. ln Belgiun, cilce
Pru ate jrUdIl K> i~a the starxaaier tlw pour peo- r Leopold fias reigneti, tbey have tbis liberty -aile
i ie a nuniaberil t,) play an the cilaurcli-ya rd. it isdeightful to watlb froîn year to year the prù-

W!x~î îaevcanot 'a Iai fley xevr onaipra iii'; s %%,hich each diocese is makin i0 prta
ùt borme. i findil ihre 1 i tirpayer more ptiiictuall imrssemcnt. Trhe bishops of Beigiuin niect eve-

Pc lrn'dîha Ilc-fmaIevnaa rae. h ry yeai' t cotisuit upun the besti mensures 10 bc
fitxîher o~f thae faaaaxalx nets as ariesi, an isae devotion 1 ,,isemaue

-~~~ 1 a<aopteu in cach dicicese ; Solie of tIl aesue
is ,!i)rerIfan à.tifanlitir gncriiy t ls-S are adopted in cvery diocese, and soane are foundtýarC8, cjl'arlers, ; M;a1 if anv aeiiro i fninaly !s- useful only for such and sueh a diocese. Eacli

lai.itlanal xx :bsas Io go to bcd hofore lise fain il)'I
as ~ ~ ~ 1 Yseaael i rsa aicsdar nîa mîa bishop bias a college near bis palace, where the

xu':a aI peual :.~ uxaxialane s bi ii dvoio. young men wlao offer theuxselves for the chercli
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i.ri lac a i ravr a i aolc' ac are educated ; and no others are admitted. ht us

gaoe riluag t.> hd, tli iîlcv areoldenotugîî toe bc one of the bislaop's doues to bcroaqane
>,ucîa ~ ~ ~ 1 laax Iais vata ifv of theso: ecclesiastical students, and to keep inotes

. wIad iun ttilttliae atciai1nr fîî,aa oîdltevCrY such person's geveral inclinations4, &c.
tige labiC liest éiruady salaxg ticir pralyerz-' Yuu These 3 oung mnai are traisied nuost carefully ta the
are guîaétai Il ed early,' 1 s.;d-- Nu, an.-'ain,' lise exorcise of prayer, and flacir conduct guarded by
amatiier ejacl;but 1 'hegira carly iviacni 1can, for i the gentiest but iaost exact vigilance. 'hîeir s:u*
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,1ios are supcrintezided lby profoisors iwbo have 1 îmck ; who wil daily lire ainong hi& holy villa-
bec n cd ucated in the sa me holy seeiumion, and wholigcrs, fi insdIl their cxaiiiple Pp-1 compani on ini the ir
have PeTer mixcd in iwotîdly society. On crrtainietill lieavt:nly life. Wf'beu Le cotiies iiuo his office
diys in the we3k thev are aioied to waik out, butlho i8 surrouiided by his sieiglibouring ilergynr,

nvtout or towiî alone ; always one (-on ipanicJ(n Or iwbo guide and wvatch over hîrn, and report bis cuit-
two witb thein, and (bey must frequently vlîi c! geuct ýo (lie bishap. I f hoc is round in ail r egpects
thcîir cottilanions, thcy nlay not go out cfîerr w î sîo.i the panish chus.'u for himn, bc genleraily
thec saine. Their time is %%el! filled Up wiîi tudicîa for liCe ; ui !ess lie ili bi; i;seif to inalie a
w iebc is varied so al; not to ivcarv. 'I'lL r fooud ib iune vud is x.u ely fownîd (o bc t ht case, as
C!lDsen Co as to conrib.cte Iohcaith), 5h su ile:Cla obcher.ice t.P the n ;il ut G oi in sc-1cti ng for thzin
tiwe given to earch iinca!, to rLcnd.r it ar CCIîble. by du-ir !SUIIcriors, IS 'e(iera1ly cjRdre~vo-
Tfhc- %weair (lie elerical dress, as a iiic.ns %il accus-muan Caîtl4lic prie',ts a sufiiicit tc..ýoî1 for bciiig
to ..i r. tmn1 e acyofcnuîî oc f contiut. il any reasaiî t ît for cliainging themn,
a iies(. Thcy coneho.ne to dheir 1*Li. .li.A t~ice i.owevcr, îhey Loid ele:u've readv og

every year, their long vlicatiriO bciii; iii Ai.t ;il a muîîtsnorice "For God a:d ho Chtirch"
and Septenibcr. It is at these lmes thât %%,, seel îs a priebt's inotto. anI le stands ever icatly (o azt
thein, and are able to judge of ti eclîe oi*;ip ta) it.
their educati.)I, by tl: hily hloughl clîcciful The seccond triing a(tended to by (be bishopg, is
!nanners :our eure 's brotlicr wvas oiie of tiiese. -No the temporal comnfoi t of the ind:viduaI. This hie
dinner party is merrier than %Nbore two or thrce tconsulits bi sendii- hlmi, if otlir Ilhiîgs render 4
young collegiates aie present, ii'ith their coillcie 1convcnic:ît, ilear fils native boiva or village, that
star'es, and songs, and coinie anecdotes. Yet ail lho inav have the ccomfort of being rinta- bis family.
so discreet, and modest, and iveil Chosen, fhlua Nweîe T bishops are mo5t tender-beau ted towards their
tbeir bishop preserit he would sec nofluiîg toi clergy iii aH suc.h things as dIo nlot olpose the good
blarne. When the tiine cornes for thein to beconic of flie church. 1 kzntuw a vicar whon Lie Lias j ust
priests, they have 3een suficient of the hioiy life sent into a parishi where a favoui ite old auint lived.
they miust i'enceforthi iead, to L-n>w% whetiuer they 'l'ey are at liberty ta consuit. hi-r. on the rnost ti i-
furd it suitable to them. They have also the viat occasions, and ail cal! hin their good father.
jt.dgmcnt of their superiors, thieir confessors, their Every year tliey are cailed to the exaînination,
tutors, and bishops, to rippeal to, wb'o, if they bave 1as it is caled. This is a strict inquiry- -%s to their
re.-nai ked any tbin- during their long sojouru w .iti sÉudies, îvhich thev are neyer ali~cd to lay asiidc
flicm, to render it doubtflul wbether thu y are suita- (bey niust 4-,er keep ut) their college stuciies ; and
ble to the priesthood, never fail to advise theni to to aid 1 tem in doing this, rnonthly conferences aie
clîooe some other occupation, and such advice is a 'fid, consisting of liftie bands of iteig4born
law ivitb thein. But if thiey find themselves ip- clergymen, six or eight or so, who mecrt at ench
,Ul hands, and by their own conscience proved on ohisbue na xddyndconfer together
ilso, they offer themisclves, as candidates for the on certain points givoîl at the previous nieeting.,
sacred profession, and are ordaiined. Tbhey meet nt ten in the mornin- and rcznain (oze-

Another of a bishop's duties is to become tlier tiI threc or four ; the strictest ries are
acquainîed, as far as possible, with ali the parisbes observed ; no conversation allowved except on (Le
of lus diocese ; and wvith their situations iii regard sUbject Of the nmeeting, and wlrîle they tAke
(o) eacb other. The generai cuitoins and occupa- refreshment, ecdi reads the bible or soine spiritual
(ions of tho inhabitants, &c., so that wlîcn hoe lias a book to the others : the bislîop has a report made

yo;n priest to place, ho(, înay ciioosc for hilm a p. - to luhim of these stud les.
rish suitable (o hiîn. The first tLin, hoe attends to, Thus the wvorking clergy are constintly in coi-
is the spiritual good of tLe pal ish to ivich hoe munication %vith their bîshop, anid hoe is able to
sends hlmi ; the second, tlue comfort anud happifiess judgc cxactly whcther cach and evcrýy ouie of ilîrni
of the individual. Thle first ho endeavours to is doing bis d uty. I3esides thoir bishop, the ciergy
attain by sending huîin to a parish, in wvilui by na- of cvery diocoeo has a cýrtain number of deazus, to
tural disposition, tenîper, heal-lh, &c., he is likely each of %vhonî is given tlic superinbendance of seve-
Io do most good. If it is a parish wbicb, by local rai parishes. ; bis charge is, ziniong ollher dutlies, îo
circuinstances, such as being a sen-port, &c., tIre visit cvery parish in bis deanery ;ut sta(ed limes
inluabitants are mucbi tompted to great sins, lie at tlheso visitations lio is ta examine thue c:lildreii,
chiooses a inan of a strong niind and body, anid one poor and richi ; none are eucdfroi ilteînilinZ
of a caurageaus enterprising spirit. If il be a in their parisîr chuich. Ilere they ire stricilvr
quiet village sheltered ftoni temiptatian, and Iong, exaiîincd to sec whellber tlîcir pastor bias dlui
accustorred to bec and kruow its holy cu5toins, the tai lit thon: in the catechism, wvhicli lie is bound
bishop sends a marai of a retiicd mind, gontle and .to ao t.c ckn h sîletpre ,. d



mfhi, tbe v'Sýw t9 ' in the eervrcc af thre rost society, tl''in a (tlncpr1eý,t. Th e ir g
lrolv 5?.cratuen, : e1:ýo the rriests' afieialing vi3st- socic*ty is ainn cadichcir, arrd. t3 in Bl3igium;

nnte, tihe altnrs, aitar-clothi, baptisti-ies, S.&cŽ 1,:ntiur hour is twelve, a sirall rnvraty li
If any parkiaiîncr basq any coîr.i-,,:jLt ta ofaL 1i :sattly di videî theii day. TIh :s cul'.btts of t.
the pastor, or any redre-tss ta 8ek he is ta go into or six ojr zn c as it inay bce, froiri %vlri ti c ir î'a.
the Sicribfry, and spe.rk to (tre dean abjut it. riiin~salso are l'y no rrr'anr cxdluded, anrd v
Tfhesc are 6onre of tire duties of a deau. îa:t ieut irgs ar..Ir; at t:.-o d:ncr taLlIC

Clery trus~vaehrd oercoud hve i~t~ la pricet ;tbe .ýreate;.t rîeatnecs is osrdluituî;
par tuijr(y of doing ivrang if trey had the inclina- "s aoecaidd ee er rvtir~~
lioni ; but trrrine<I as tlrey are j)reviauisiy ta uinde r- rnîrth Sa real as their s, so gerinre, 80 LiC3rttt.t.rking thre sacred offiîce of jrie3t, the)- are by habit trl1wv r hr pec 0 itirn tlîich (od I.,and inclination hols' anrd devoted inen ; îre y are Pranrise d ta those who give 1ir tri hat

conecrtedta odant fr bm treysped ad litein hospitality is unbaunded, every anc is
are spent :cvery t!ring tends ta heigiten and en co, taii share somreir - he r ard hor lai an cv-co)urage tli,:s fe.% vency of spirit, as 3*ou ýv1 bîî îý ane bilfn ontir )rine o i ru

ass..rd WruT i el!vouhowa frtrn Cîhorcment, accordîrrg to is age arrd taste. For chil-
cLignrar ps~sIrisLim. Frst Irek bundta dren a store ai sweetilieats, or pictules, or taYs,

recite evtry day the office af itt bre.*iasy. This ,r îlasa ad n ansa uze,:nis a service froiii irieli vour cirurcir 'ras taken lier 'boxe s ai butilding rnrterials :for grawrr-up chil-
daily service, anrd is, therefare, rrueîr upan th <ýdi, tricking i mages %whieh set off in a rowv nodd-
sanie plaitn tîrat is, it consists i parts of the '~ th0 h0d t3ao ad~nn e
psalins, arrd chapters ai the bible, with other spi Start up out ai boxes, or littie iNfant Jesus's ivlio
ritual reading, ivith irymns and colleets, and otic i îasp their hands and close their eyes and pray;
very deely devotional exerciseb; aitagetîrer accu- fo saa- asndgrls' tr-akso ok up3~~~~~ ~~ igtoIousa er da, 'lihh rny tudy, or of histary ; for dear friends handsame
divide as hie pleases ; and lie lias ta iceep strict v olumres or map)s, or saiething equally w'arthi
ivatch over ituself, lest Iris attention shauld %van- Ccetn.'1'eî ehv eevd reygv,

deas lie fly ot reciteoane psaîrn in a eareiess « iemxt rieslyolwd
thouhilss antir. lisduty is ta ry and lie T ecniud

rnust pray ; hie must pray for the cîrurcî iii gene. HUEUSrai, lie inust pray for bis own, flack. .- iiid lie mnustT-AUEU,
piay for bis awnr soul ; n(dlire lias ta giî'e ace aunt A PRrACIIER IN TUIE MIDDLE AGES.
ta lais caîrfessar ai tire manner ai reciting lit- daily riaîrlerus %vas born in 129 1 ý and soon ;rfter tile
office :he freqtrertiy gocs înta tire chut cli ta pet - c-ieîation af Jolin the XXiI. ta tire pnipacy, lire et-

forn tiis erias dtyfreqerîly is n i og ced tihe order of St Daniiici. le traved tut
before day for tis purpase. Mis next sacrèd duty F rance, anrd was rriised to tire tank af D4octor ini tlc
is tire ceîebrating, tihe death and pasbion ai Christ 'Urîiersity of Cologne. lis matral and acquirci
as a sacrifice, and receiîng tire îroîy s.acratin', !eiîdoinreîrts soon mrade lr',in troticed in tire sciraolz.
every mraing iastin"-. You mnust feed howv thîs Tuis zcal, and! ire camumnds af lits siirper1ors,
tends ta satemnrze bis4 mind, and keep lîa laly i~ ngn ihlm ill t!re apostohic -niraistry. Tire citits
life aod fervent in devotion, in carder ta prepare !of Strasburgr and Cologne ivere tire first sct-nes of
lrirrst.-f duly for sa great a soleriirity. lie gives lits kiborîrs; and bis repitation spre:rd froin therin

tirre t Irrvat nidimaianbelte tre ervce b- oer Il Ge:rnaty and tIre adjacent territaries.
gins, eitîrer % ith lars bible or soine spiritual boak. fa' flraciers ;va oinc sstreoye ini teninrge ii
Ile mrust alsa keep iris suid retired, and in rest ira Mucirs;icsnîycniydl ecrngtr

àtruths af religinin exôtn i rs ta repenit-a-id lie wiil rarely see any visitor. or bc consuîted n ainxrrt'Tsfl
on any business belote îraîy comrmnunion. îHis .ace Ldnnin tiepod iv ite Tre tir
next duty is ta read sanie portion of the holy scrmp- wh~ich wvas flot tînus employed, h e Caet raeo

turc daly.And risatier dtie cxend a har-tire study, ai tire seriptures. Wienrever lire preachcd,ture daly.Andlaisothr dtie extnd o har-thecînuirches were crowded %vitîr irearers ; persaîrs of
mg amîesîonsadnrinstrîrg i~ehol scranet tie irighest trait, of the greatest reputation for

danly ta any ane wliîa chaasc ta teceave it, visitiný talent, af the most distiaguisred pietu, placcd Vimeira-
tiresick, staying ivitlr tIre dyimîg, cateclrising th nvs ne is direction.
yaunmg, and keepiag up his studies. l'hais iris ý '>u t, ;says tire writer of iris life. ' Thaulerus u~as
lime is %vela frlled up, but flot siavishiy so ; he is aIl tits trne, vcry diffiurent ia the eyc of God, frwm
cnicouraged by his cîrurcîr ta take recreation, anrd wrat lire ap),reairtd ta tIhe public aird lrrrnsclf, A suit-
to take it iieartiily, anrd aCter so nîany solen dilies itlu pride, of iviicl lie liinrsuil %vas scarcely seasiblc,
iveiI and catmiestly perfortraed, no creature on earth 1corrtilited ail iris actions, aund was Icading him to



rai:' ; bat i t pieased the A îng : t.) "a i lîtin of C-1,;i oid r. . 1 ~Il !u:. . t .Ils did ;,ou
ir t:u precdpice.' I liaàî t!h,:. tai I.;_ tfltht b')(gmn your Fru udie.; % V;tflil. ~iJiiit

Mtt:ýt!r ýrIiuý o u h>* 't pr' r l . :iaan ~ d(tJ ia you lis Iithliç.:, o~ f vour dlig't ' of

oft c Cie (i, ýk'1 ;'l -::z:: 1,: a d.s- ~dVu* u ai 11» rd,~ rii ! 2 tO tire glor% of
* r* c a'u; ~Oiî~ - I :~':~'2it pieascd(. laiU ' iave a! yair love, und ail >y.utr

Ua uv t mac' imn':î~awî~o[,c lit- Irli t, 3 ou il'yil' a uaI iî ots ii

( riAa!c,~ i on 'I.!tu.Goal rl) :1:IU lia wiar kno Iio, 3ou arc re;îily ignorant ; andt

IV111 .al IAS l:ýHtIUas .i rn-!'<ýrt to 'lIifens ! ut senos, ai- %v tn.sI , )-ou dub
2:1 oa~ia")îî t ' rc(Ta r vi itr*~ to C I iî,lite '. Yuur doctrine is 1ha:îveilly ; luie word

:ý., thero (0 claacduc- acm'U iii li e conssnoï Goil is ofien on your )ips bu)lt sri cozisequotinceof
I.~utadto iiiit, as thli l!y Spri t si-ould SUi( rcs. Y01.ur willit of huait! aty, you norelfo lt relitii theo

1',dlsaziu ýd to huit flic ro-iI stiate of Tiiauilcru' ill- ;truths wh;ch you teach, z1ld they lirotlce lutt l-
î..rior ; ikis grood qUUIlaies, fls def-C-ts, anal %Vhat Was elect on your lîcarers. 'flic pure of licart, those

ntif b iiakc hulm a p)crfçcct foliow.er of Christ. îvho seek (iod oni>', arc sliuclIcî by your serinons,
Wîthiout deîa3y, tlic Iayinan repaired to Culogne. %vieh contait i rn~ ood thill 1, bajt albcundlz to

Il-, attended at ai sermon prcachedt by 'ihailertus ; muchi wîth yourself.' IlL~rc tÀîe holy iayman
aifl Mien it was finislied, lio precîed himseif pauseil.

!i 'efore 'I'ftlertis, and requested liin te be lits spi- For sortie tinte Thnc' v icnt : lie %vas
rltual director Mille .lie siiould stay iii ihat city : confouinded ivitlî thoel'~ which, for the
''hau!crn)s assented t> hiS rl(iuOSt * ; ad thie iayian Ifirst tiime, he liad of his vaiuy aîaldtefcts :but it

s,11cnt tlîrec montlis in prayer and ponatice uzndcr [lis was the mnomrent of grace. 'Iazlinoitled-e ' lie
At fic nd f îicrn li lisougit iiaier said te his instructor, the trîtil of ail you Say.

At ireendof he, le hsouli Thulcus e The IIoiy Spirit speaks by you to nie. You read
prcaclî a sermion on theo best mens of att:!ti-;-. zlertcnict d tC tinte tny bat; God only caienat-l yOuted .

iguof spirituaal perfection. ' Wh71y,' said Thaulo- 'î~asrne em ei opeowa o
i -d o oc Ii oîctt e'~la ~ have so iveil begun ; yeu are rny guide, niy teach-

bou understand of a discourse which necessarily
;iIst bc sublime il The Ia>inan huinbly ropliod, om atr
-TlIai, tiloughy lie might flot bo capable of Ünder- Sitisfied ivith his good dispositions, the layman
-311dinz sucli sublime speculationi, lie miglit nover- put into the hands. ef Thaulerus a ivriti;. con,

ttWes e inoved by them te desire, %vith hîîînility, taining tho tîue principies of a spiritual life, and
l'le perfection wlîich tliey iitctlcated . and, per- desired hi-n te reflect seriously on it, and give
lhip<, iie said ' tîtero mnay bc setne one union,, tbe !uîinseIf Up for a few days tu retireinent anwd devo-

iz 1 ence tri whon suci il d ,scourso inay hoe essen- talon. Thaulerus obeyed ; and during bis retreat,
tlsuseful' After mauch entreaty, Thaulcrus con- the laymtan frequently calied on hiim, eçplained to

1ýs n*.e tepoc h emnrqotdohm.H hinrthe-science of the saints, ano watchcd bis pro.
-rcaciîcd it a fow days afier ; tlie audicnce were 1gress in it. lHo inculcated te lîimn the necessity of

klianc adso otie drrcrand his eloquenco wvere humitîty, ofmortification, of solf-renuneiation, and
i1ýc iscouse o the ayjef li-ving for God alorte. Mien 'li found that

Oi tetbloig orig hcIymn alc OiThaulerus vas-thorouglîily inititctd in these holy
fliars ; rcpoatod te luin, word for wordl, tue doctrines, the layman nformied him), that the iwill

l':îole of his sermon, and then hutmbly requestcd.iiisefodcle ieswerndtthohod
àev t. bocnn nriuaîyuo l ottsh absent froin him durinoe two years. 1 During

.iîaulerus censenlcd ; and tue layian thon pointcd 'that tim-e,' said the layiman, 1yeu inust abstain front
thos C pasae l t lreîrt'ohc, preaching, front teaching, froin lienring confessions,

NkticIîment from creatiircs, and real hutnilhty, iverc ian dvCto ofsus0n i te.pbi uc
oct cîcte.d. Ho diieu oponed te Thaulerus the Isui(l.eto isus n i tcjuIcfn

irnost'recessas£ ef bis hoart, and made him, sensible tiens. Y'eu must faithfuliy practise theoerdinary
~w ccl hof 01 sortcfthodocrin wichhe addut-les of the -community ; and wvhen- yeu are trot

aculcated ; and c oncluded by telîing hirn, that lie emplolyed in them, you must. reiiiaiiI in yeur dl;
as~~~~ ytl otrttnaPirse abstain.froau.the pursuit of profane science, and,

ap ttle be tha t ad Tuariseard t. ra a in solitude and silence, incessantly bewail -Your
at patience;- but it then failed. fili, and hie hegn s1!n5 at the . foot- of. the srross. You wilt suifer
justifv himrsnlf wvith some .vrnih. The. laman .iuclh .both .in mini and body ; blit yen wili net

JeI ito alo i epoee:' aIr b e whely without divine consolation. Above ail
fiarise,' lio suid, who, baing full of hiseif, or tee things, trus, in .God. You witl learn at ierîgth to-
caisible of the -somo oses in lus action., renounce youtself, -to take op his cross ard follow
"w11ever oîupriwise gd and hely, his, owii .glo.y, b.,

nd net. t6 gio4yo.od Considçr,if you ame not jTb Iersobeyedtbese lessons inost punetxially.
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'Fl'e bii ant, the cliqueJnt, (ive liod almoý9 !ýaid,) 'for five days. At tire end of them, bis huly Spirit
the odifyitig Thauliuq, %vas no longec3een ; ini his wilI descend upon yeu, and you wvill then be pro-
stead eMine a inonk, ïe-,ular at the pravers andi perly quahified for preaching his sacred word, And
other duties of the comnunity, etinplo)ed ini its'ho %vil[ bles,; your endeavours.' 'lle laymna:î .lien
iiieanebt cilices, and, nt ail whllr tiunes, shiut Uj) il, took his leave of hün.
fls co~ll. TIi chiage struck cvery one, it becaune AM the end of 'live dlys, Thaulerius resumcnd the
thoe gencial talk ot' Colognie, and it vvas fiuùully con- 1fonctions of hb îinhistiv ; and frein that tîme prac.
cluded, that fiomt soine cause or other, probably iid ail lie tatight. Assiduous in thc diosc'îauge of
fiantu tu great applîcaton ( b tudy, 'huc us lîad blis dîities, lie 8pared no fatigue in thein ; ind ail:
derangeJ lits ititulleets . us great lcarnilig, iL %vas the tiiune which he dhd not einploy on thein lie gave
bauId, lîa< bioughIt iiuî to ail eariy childhood. te prayer, or te the composition of orsfor the1

'I'hus~~~~~~~~~~~ li icîî ujc igetcutmt;ud ntuction of tic faithful. Mis sermons auîd %vri-.
ail this imle, lie %vas afllicteid witl i requelit and jtings %verc equally adniired ; but thev ne longer';
paiîîful ille~esses, anid intevior trials of tire suverebt produced barreni admiration. Nunibcirs %vcre
ki ild. ireclaimed by hitm from, sin ; and numbers ad-

lie perisevcred, hoivever, under the trial. At i vanced, under his guidance, te evangelic perfe2-
1ast, on tire 25th Jauuuary, tie feast of tire conver-Itien. flc was equally sought for bynthie le3rnecd
sion of St. P'aul, in tlhe year 1 C18, which was and t he ignorant ; thc greatest persons of the times
exactly tvo ycars after the layunan luad quitted Iconsu lted hini; ho was the advocate of the poor,
lmi, lie suddenly fcit sentiments of cempunctiuen th e»! rizd of tire cornfortless ; and, long after hoe
anîd devotion, of lîatied of siîî, and of the love ef ced to live, lus inemory was in general bceo
God, ~lihtit thon lie had never known. A ray d oiction).
of liglit secuned to burst on Iiuin ; it filled him vwith. A short time before ho died, lie wishced to sc,
unspcakc.ble gladoess ; tire sacred science of the once more, tire iayman, te whoni ho owed his con.
cross w'as infused into 1dmn, and ail the kuîowiedge, version. Wh.« ho sawv hin li put his lîand on
iii h lad once been a subject te lmii of se tuuhil an accouat which lie bad wrîtten of the particulâar
j>ride, appea.ed te fuint conitemptible. of it, andt expressed te, the iayman his wish that ho

'l'le layinan then calied on hini :he congratula- w.ould make it publie, ' for the instruction cf tuoe
ted Thaulcrus on lus reforniation, and assuied hirn who, (as once had been his case,) uiigh-lt flatter
it %vas neariv coniplete- but lie enijoined hlmi te thei*nselves, froua the eiat of tiroir spiritual exer-
%watcl1 calîefillly over iiniiself. ' ht is the will of tiens, with an opinion of tl.oir oiwn perfection,
Cod,' lie told hlmi, & that yen sbould prcachi again white, in fact, they are barren of -ooýd in the eye
te the fiithful :you ill again be the subject of ad- of the Aliniglity.'
lflitation ; again be courted and follovîed ; but
taLe hccd ; the world's comtenipt cf yeu was ser- TiiE TRUE SPIRnT.-Plofe-ssor Longfollow, iù

viceblete en;'Ucon our uar a~ina a ctu no oef his beautiful compositions speaking of the
of ils favour.' luuman heart, says . lWhat 1 have seen of the

Tiree days afier tuis interview, Thaulerus again world, and kno'vn of the history of iankind, teach.
ascended the pulpit ; ià %vas known that lue %vas te es me te look upen the errors of others in serrow,
preach, and lie lîad a splendid and creivded not in anger. When 1 take the history ofeone poor
audience. Just as he was entering on bis dis- bonrd thât bas siglied and suffered, and represeil
course, a sentiment of sorrowv for his sins rushed te myself tire struggle and teuiptatien it has passe
on hini, and chained ail ]lis faculties. He wept through; he feverish inquietude of hope and fear
bitterlyt but coutl net articuilate a syliablo. The the pressure of wvant ; the desertion of fricnds ; th
audience %vondereed, auîd after soine tiuîîc went soorn of the world that bath little charity ; the de
away, sortie of çhein stiockcj, auud ethers latughing solation f the soul's sanctuary and threatenin
at the slrangcness of tire scenie. Thiaulerus re- vices within ; hcaith gene ; happines3s gene ; even
ceived this new humiliation wvith joy ; offered in hope, that romains longesî, gene ; 1 would fain leave
silence his thanks for iL te God ; blessed hiim for the erring seul of ray fellow-înan with Him, froz
ail his mercies, anul resigned himîelf in heavenly whose hands ià camne."
peace to his lîoly %wiil.

With these sentiments hae returned to e l ccli. -Acustom yoursolf to think much of God alone; you
lie found the layrnan there: - This last humnilia- n~ill sec the drcnd of dcath lcsseried, changed i
thon,' ho said te Thaulerus,' ' was wanting te cern- resignation, pechaps inta desire.
plete the work of God, rund te fit yen for bis holy
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reputation te hlmn ; he has acoepted the sacrifice. Tm-Fit~ SnaiaOSci lx ÀDVÂWçcx. exdWUe «! Po-il
JRemain in solitude and dedicate yourself to proyer Ail L4gtteras udaro3sedio e h.ubU ber mlit be' post puid


